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Cal Potyl hoieteine yield an 
crag* of 72 to 79 pound* cf 
ilk a day, approalmataly I  
ilon*. "Bm we*ve had M n
Itl not often that a Cal Poly graduate has earned over 
990,000 icarooly a yaar tinea bavin* ilia Ran Lute Obiapo 
eaotpua, but there ka on* who accompli*had (ha foal 
aarliar (Mb month.
Th*"graduate" in (hi* oaaa, though, la four-legged, not 
two^agaad Ha ia a three-yaar-old Thoroughbred by the 
aama oTPoly Hoat, brad and graduated from Cal ro ly l 
Tborouihbrad hora* program
On July I Poly Hoat captured the 112,900 Added 
Pfcaaamon Btakaa. the flrat-evtr American atakca victory 
by a Thoroughbred from the univcraityl hone program.
Tha win wm worth 17,129 for Poly Hoatl owner and 
miner, Dick Week* of Oardona. and brought the three- 
ymr-oid’» career earning* to over 193,009,
Weak* had bought Poly Hod (by Fleet Hoat out of Bye 
•ya Barbiion) for 11,400 at the It77 Two-Y*ar-Otda-i»- 
Tralnina Sal* at Hollywood Park. Of the eight hone* 
JJm d^yC al Poly at tha tale, Poly Hoat brought the
"Ha may have been overlooked aomewhal by buyer* 
baaatiM ha wm imall In aim, but that little fellow turn 
mated to run, we could tell that," aald MU Oibford,
Animal telenee Department faeuky. 
Thoroughbred program la a aueeeaaful
bajdeen the unlverahy and the California 
The program wna
im m h S rJii!!?  V th- u,?lnP •MoeUtlon, whom 
do.n*u ^ <he foundation atoek for the breeding 




E d i T O R l A l / o p i N i o W
vXv.;
la  tM Now Jaraoy mm  •  m m m u  Ml 
Moa Jailad, flaad and hla amployar, tM Now 
York TImm, ha* Mm  flaodlioo.ooo ptui 
19.000 Moh My tMy ft^ M M p ^ M jk  IM
aotrn aad IUm  ao a aorta* of artfclM M hadAAAgagalaa M ll|aWfawa • roomo^^ i^ rw^b
vhiIi ^ vi ttrtM n w m  inttW M M l Is 
owahM of •  10 mr-oM  mm um M  lo an
o a a m a
“WS.MR
Senior citizens neglected by society
Ion • paroanUp* of thair tooUl Mourity 
baatflu.
TM avarap* omoum of ineoma altowad 
for 1971 la 14400 for poraooatS or oMor and 
11440 for aoopla oaMr 01. TM 1077 annual
OUR REA dcRST E H ! "
x t t




„ mr~y* IM1A" RPP mPSp 1 would I1M lo thank Mark IRA tad tM famiakt movt- turnad thair attention toward Woman la for AOTy for Ui *»aaH*m artiol* moot la paaral Mm Moomi a IM roaMailoa of wooaort mmIoi womb 
MBHmMi  tM Boual Right* oafortaaoia mapapoat for all foot rntMr than tM paaaap* IRA I fool 
*— <■1*1 (IRA), W kial of IM Ola our nation la auffar* of IM IRA.** I fill lo aaa how Mat aoaiaj 
oflfeo rMfona about human iMtoMy. IM  maMation of woman1* ohaptar of N<
rt|htt coming from fovorn* TMra la one atatooaaat la pooh" I* inaompatlMa with thb tMttar. • '
mam than day* It mam* In- Mark Darry*» art lata that IM tha ratlfloation of tM BRA. afo So«*ar 
eonoaivaMa that tM ratlfioa- not apraa with. Mr. Darry TM BRA la a Meaning, not OMopo Chop 
Hon of tM BRA 1* not of alatod that "woaaoa1* group aaoadialtaolf. Mr.Darryaho ~
primary import* no* to thla primarily NOW (Notloaal ovorlooMd tM IMt that tM
Positions in student govtmment are open for next fill. Application! art R' 
the Activities Planning Center end the Asoocieted Students office, rooms
2\1H in the University Union,
Thursday- Augun 3,1978
State cutbacks slash Poly budget
.M l*  ” ftlnaa lu lu  « l i k U  n .  •  t k .  La-. ^  AL. I ft  ft .L  ft . ft ft
tha Cal Poly savlap
Diablo Occupation slated 
for "bomb anniversary
Than will ha 9 paaesful “win do whatever la neeeaaary POAE doaent for 
fnaoeatritlon tad  ooeupa- to protaal tha proparty " Thii proWaau In tall 
dw tf  tha Diablo Canyon la also what the sherifft oparailna Uoanaa.
Third rape near Poly; 
could be samesuspect
Friday, July knlfa bafora aaxually
iype oi • nervy aimi ip* 4 tha otban. Zweifel m i
pnaarad aaaordiai to FOABlaaiMmiakiB Paim Twnifil ■v wvnii rin  du wiiwii
to  Mid, "Tha Abalona 
MHanaa and tha Mot ban for 
Naa have Mid that thay plan 
t  aoaviolant, peaceful
power or DiaWo Canyoa," . 
•ha aho said, ‘T han have 
Tha Diablo Canyon plant, baan pamphlau on aolar 
idar eonatruation for about «narjy and about aonaarvin|
I yuan, la ahnoat raady to «nar|y at tha oantar a lone 
art produaina eleotrieity. lone tinta bafora tha aa> 
here will he oee ntora haar- cuaationa laat April."
8 by tha Aeoedo Regulatory
ommiaalon la lata NovMWber 1  feel It la tbair right to
wording to Zwaifei, and If damonatrata tbair faaUMi but 
o operating Ueeait ie laaued. whan thay traapaaa and Mock 
a plant will atari produaina tha pr opartythay arabraakiag 
tortly after that. Iha mid tha law," aaid Zwatfal.
Keyboards featured at Poly
■m ral kayboard in- itru n u n t from about 1710 aa waU at athar Inatrumtaia
Shoe 1037
re 81,01.0. 643-7347 
.-Prt. 0:30-6:30,8el 0-18
PLAY MINIATURE GOLF
B r n .B k .h d f t .
om m tb v t} *V flP
t of aariy pianoa 
aopiaa of harp-
W h b b a  viawing in tha 
0*** af the Johan A. 
*7hM  Uni vanity Union 
*wgh»unday, Aug. 4.
Kaun for tha frua aaMMt 
>*• 10 am to noon, 2 to 4 
7 to l:)0 p.m. on 
•jMaya; 2 to 4 p.m. and 7 to 
Wb pu, on Iftturdayu and 2 
on Sunday.
GRAHAM’S 
ARf STORE San Luis Obispo
.71,
.  Enjoy theft beautiful summer nights at the 
Outside Inn. Have one of our delicious pasta 
dishoa dr sandwiches with a Icy cold glass of 
your favorite beverage. All this can be enjoyed 
either inside or on our newly renovated 
outdoor deck.M l Mommy gt„ ILO 
— S4J-0652
KINKII
1,1 Thursday, August 3,1978 Summor
if ---
NEW SCOPE M M Sm I]
Coffss houss
A ll Sa
•oring Coffee Houm In the
Nssh rssppointsd
Dr. J u m  H, N ub, dlroo-
r V J r S T n  nltppolniiil u  Mu,t*“l  Loun*. tonight at I 
ckuaal aaeietaat prohaaor of
family community, and __
preventative medicine at Stan* ft MAGNUSONS APPAREL & BRIDAL 
ford Uaivenky. | |
For Your Vory Special Day 
Sm  MAGNUSONS CompUf 
Saliction of Wodding Gownt 
and Bridatmaidt Outfltt,
Com# In For a FREE GIFT 
With Thit Coupon.
74# HtaUKRA «T,
Jn  a it
Dr. Naah, who haa hald tha 
aa-payiag poaition at Stan* 
H  atom ItM , laid it in-
Otyda P. PMiar td m ii Hah laat Friday K ia iile l Tht T tirn l hn daiar PlaHar
htaiudad tha uwvelSwf af a potrolt of tha Hah wti ha agan and In fuN uaa hy tha
Ma Dam Platter. Ilia  WhMaaa, chair- atari af fan auariar.
man af flatlrad Paaidly and •tan Cluh, (phatahy AfanBaath)
ENTERTAINMENT
•tadaati oa field work 
m i— m m  aarticiaation In 
lemlnan and othar aativitiaa 
at tha uai vanity haapkal in 
Palo Aka. Ha will continue 
hit dutiac at Cal Poly.
■afore moving to Cal Poly 
early tide year, Dr. Naah waa 
la aaadiaal practice at a 
member at tha Southern 
Momsrty Comity MitHcil 
Or ova for 30 yuan. Ma prac­
ticed la tha Paaadaaa area.
He la a member af tha 
AaMrioan Medical Amooia 
tion, tha Callforaia Medical 
A iao cia tio a , ta d  tha 
Aamriaan Aeadamy of Pamity 
Practice He u a board ear- 




'I '..nil,. M.. . . II I .
C o n tin u e d  fo r  th e  Q u a rte r 
M o n d a y  N ig h t S p e c W
Beef Rlbi only $4.91 rsgultrly 16.96
dinner Including
ELS*
S ta r ts  tha weekend off an and Saart Book Daa ia Loe Callforaia Puppet Theater 
wil be prcccmmg Jaek'aThe 
jftd iaaa d i kkeahttiatoo Baaa Stock That Conquered
aa Saturday, ptayiaa Koaiart Par Aafaaaar O 
ay th io g  f r o m  ■aah (iar-Opoaar Caaaart) will be petf< 
a eadtamaaiary folk. araaamed at 1 p.m and 4 p m mev be purehaaid at tha boa
Suan aai wS be feat and  at ia tha Cal Paly Theatre, afflm prior to tha parfer-
aS
h IS. Tlakata
Fsr As pries of amovitiyoul ftd Hcs s mflbn
-4  UamAaif Jm .
BHS TTMff RipP S ISI
Saturday, Attguaf I  ham S 
pm. to eloamg. No 
charge.
Tha A ll Plh 
wtSbeehowiag 1  WIB.I WMI 
Par How," Aagnat 11 at f  p.m 
io Chuameh Aodkertom Ad- 
mhaiao la II.
hktunf aff tha Macart
» — >i---a —tee am____u  mtwill ™ aPVSSM »»^ pS
•ad Ida If member Poakat 
Opera, whet they praaeat 
Maaarfr aaada apart, "Coal 
faa tana,* m t i l l  om. Aug. I 
Io tha Cal Pah Theatre. 
Tlahaia may ha porahaaad at 
the Col Po^A fiTefnee, a
1, follow- Oooeral admiaaioo' la 11 
For th a l tha lathe Cal Paly
SUMMERTIME’S GREAT...
...when yours squlppsd for It. Corns to Hurtoys for 
nssrfy snythlng you might nsod. Whothor It bs sun- 
glsssos, lotions or our populsr 24 hour film prooss- 
slng. Bo suro to drop by sod stoofc up f or tho wssksnds.
v  , •
HURLEY'S
pharma?)
I FOOTHILL UalvartHy Sewer# 643-5060
MtTBOGOlDWVN MAVfl AlAVSTAlK NODUCfONef,H(tKaTIOItfiM§1001WALTER MATTHAU G E O R G E  BURNS
^ ‘ - “ f  lm  n nibrNCTMTiOni
C ..R K H A R D  B E N JA M IN
h^w W W N K U M O N  • heCgi*CW tAV &TAM . D— wdWHtHtlT tOMLAiMMlM***
PtLMt INCONPONATtO
FRIDAY, AUGUST 4 . :
PRICE: 91.00 CHUMASH AUDITORIUM 
PRESENTED BY TOE ASI FILMS COMMITTEE
